The discoidin I genes of Dictyoatelium dieooideum encode a family of three closely related developmentally regulated lectins which may play a role in cell cohesion. We have isolated a genomic clone containing the 5' half of a discoidin I gene with 12kb of flanking sequence and we have identified the discoidin I polypeptide encoded by this gene. We have determined part of the nucleotide sequence of the cloned segment and have hence determined the N-terminal ami no acid sequence of the encoded polypeptide. The nucleotide sequence upstream of the AUG initiation codon was unusually AT rich, with 3b% AT base pairs in the 171 nucleotides for which sequence was determined. However, having determined the start point of transcription ('cap 1 site) two striking features of similarity with other eukaryotic structural genes became apparent. The sequence TATAAA was present 33 nucleotides upstream from the 'cap' site and the sequence CCAAT was present a further 20 nucleotides upstream.
INTRODUCTION

Dictyoatelium
is unusual in that the nuclear DNA contains a very high proportion of AT base pairs (6) . It was to be expected therefore that
Intergenic regions would be very AT rich. However, nucleotlde sequence analysis has shown that, in addition to regions between genes, the 5' non-coding regions of several actin mRNA sequences contain an extremely high proportion of AT base pairs (7) and the intervening sequence in a Dietyostelium gene of unknown function has also been shown to be very AT rich (8) .
The observation of a highly unusual sequence composition immediately upstream of several actin genes might seem to suggest that this lower eukaryote differs radically in gene structure from higher eukaryotes which do not display this feature. At present, however, only two short sequence elements have been strongly implicated
In determining the efficiency and fidelity of transcription in higher eukaryotes and we show here that both these elements are present upstream of a discoidin I gene:-
The first of these elements to be described was the Gol dberg-Hogness box, which has the canonical form TATAAA, and which is located 32 (±1) bp upstream from almost all known structural genes in higher eukaryotes (9, 10) . Studies of several different in vivo and in vitro systems, using artificially generated deletion (11 ,12 ,13>1*0 » and point mutations (15) suggest that this sequence is important In controlling the precise startpoint of transcription. The other conserved sequence element is the sequence of canonical form CCAAT, which is found 77 (±10) bp upstream from a very high proportion of eukaryotic structural genes (9, 10) . Deletion of sequences in the region of the CCAAT box does not affect transcription of genes in vitro (12,1 1 )) but has been shown to reduce the level of transcription in vivo (13, 16) . However, because deletion of DNA In this region has been shown to increase the efficiency of transcription of a sea urchin histone H2A gene (11) , and because the effect of point mutations in the CCAAT box has yet to be reported, the precise significance of these studies is at present difficult to judge.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Nucleic acid preparation. Using axenically grown Dictyosteliwn cells, strain Ax2, at a density of lxlO 7 /ml, total cellular RNA and total cellular DNA were prepared as described by Jacobson (17)-Plasmld DNA was prepared by the method of Ish-Horowicz and Burke (18) .
Preparation and screening of \-recombi nants. DictyosteUwn DNA was partially digested with EcoRI and fragments of approximately 20kb in length were purified by sucrose-gradient centri fugation. These fragments were then ligated into the arms of Charon h (19) and subjected to in vitro packaging (20) . The phage were screened by the method of Benton and Davis (21) for the presence of discoidin I sequences using nick-translated pDd 812
DNA as a probe. In order to avoid problems of selective over-growth by non-recombi nants, the phage were screened at a density of only 1,000-2,000
plaques per 15cm plate which normally allowed a single plaque to be selected without further screening.
Nucleotide sequence analysis and determination of the 'cap' site.
Restriction fragments were labelled at their 3' termini using AMV reverse transcriptase and at their 5' termini by the sequential action of calf alkaline phosphatase and TA-polynucleotlde kinase. Nucleotide sequence was determined using a modification of the method of Maxam and Gilbert (22) .
The length of the 5' non-coding portion of the discoidin I mRNA was determined by primer-extension. The plasmid pDd 17 was digested with
Hindi I I and Ace I, and the mi xture of fragments was label led at thei r 5'
termini and subjected to electrophoresis on a 10* acrylamide gel containing 
RESULTS
The characterization of a genomlc clone containing a discoidin I gene
The recombinant phage, X17, was isolated by cloning a partial EcoRI digest of DictyOBtelium nuclear DNA Into Charon <4 and selecting for phage hybridizing to the cDNA clone pDd8l2, which contains sequences derived from the raRNA encoding a dlscoidin 1 polypeptide (A). The insert in this clone is 12kb in length and contains two Internal EcoRI sites (Fig. 1 ). There is an EcoRI site in all the discoidin I genes (5) and the discoldin I gene In A17 contains only the 5' half of a discoldin I gene, because the gene was cleaved during the partial digestion used for cloning. The 7.6kb EcoRI fragment containing discoldin I sequences was sub-cloned into pAT153 and this plasmid Is termed pDdl 7 ( Fig. 1 ).
Purified dlscoidin I protein resolves into three polypeptides upon 2D-get electrophores is which we term discoidin la, lb and lc Ct, Devine, Tsang and Williams, ms submitted). The separation of discoldin lb from lc Is small but additional definitive evidence that discoidin lb and discoidin lc are different polypeptides derives from our observation that cells growing in nutrient broth at high density do not synthesize the discoidin lb polypeptide, but do synthesize the discoidin la and lc polypeptides (Devine, Fi gure I • A restriction enzyme cleavage map of X17 and pDdl 7 -X17 is a recombinant phage derived by ligation of a partial EcoRI digest of Dictyostelium nuclear DNA Into Charon h. pDl7 is a sub-clone containing the 7-6kb EcoRI fragment from X17 inserted into the EcoRI site of pATl53-The discoidin lc gene contains an EcoRI site and only the 5' end of the gene Is contained within these recombi nants, the positions of discoidin lc sequences are marked by black boxes. and translating the selected RNA in vitro, we have shown that pDd8l2 contains sequences derived from the mRNA encoding discoidin la CO. When a similar experiment was performed using pDd 17 the results obtained were as shown in Fig. 2 . In contrast to pDd8l2 -which was included as a control and which, as expected, showed selective hybridization to the mRNA encoding discoidin la -pDdl7 showed selective hybridization to the mRNA encoding discoidin lc.
Confirmation that pDd17 contains the gene encoding the discoidin lc polypeptide rather than the lb polypeptide, is provided by our analysis of axenically growing cells which do not synthesize the discoidin lb Hindi I I-Accl fragment from within the coding 60 75 reglonof the discoidin lc gene (Fig. 1) shows that the longer reverse-transcript derives from RNA transcribed from the discoidin la and discoidin lb genes (Devine, Tsang and Williams, ms submitted).
Having established that the smaller product was the discoidin lc reverse transcript, the purified lc transcription product was subjected to electro- (Fig. 3) . These are the TATAAA box, the first residue of Figure 5 Alignment of the 5' end of discoidin lc mRNA with the gene sequence. A primer-extension reaction was performed using the Hindi II-Accl fragment at an annealing temperature of 60°C. The shorter of the two transcription products was isolated from the gel and run in between the G and A reactions of a sequence analysis of pDdl7 DNA which had been labelled at the 5' terminus of the Hindi I I site. The gel was exposed to film for several weeks in order to detect the weak G reaction products. This has yielded an over-exposed autoradiogram of the lc transcription product and a minor premature termination product of the reverse transcripase reaction has become detectable. A much shorter exposure was used to determine the alignment of the lc transcription product with the DNA sequence. The alignment shown In Fig. 3 takes account of the li nucleotide shift in migration position of the chemically degraded fragments in the sequence ladder.
which is located 33 nucleotides upstream of the 'cap' site, and the CCAAT box, the first residue of which is located 53 nucleotides upstream of the 'cap' site.
DISCUSSION
The extremely high proportion of AT base pairs in the 5' flanking regions adjacent to several actin genes (7) and to the discoidin lc gene suggests that there must be a very strong pressure favouring the maintenance of a high AT content in the non-coding portion of the genome of Dictyo8teliwn. There are of course precedents for such a phenomenon since the non-transcribed spacer regions between certain tandemly repeated genes eg, his tone genes of the sea urchin (2b) and the 5s genes of Xenopua laevis (25) display a high AT content. Also Moreau at at.
have shown that regions of high AT content can be found scattered throughout total nuclear DNA in the genome of higher eukaryotes in a way which suggests that many structural genes may be flanked by such regions.
Thus it might be argued that, because of the relatively short distances which must exist between genes in a small genome such as that of Dictyoatelium, the preponderance of AT base pairs simply reflects the necessity to maintain these regions for some, as yet undefined, important function. There are, however, a number of reasons for believing that this is not the correct explanation. Thus, such an explanation does not account for the high AT content of the 5 1 flanking portion of the discoidin lc mRNA sequences and several actin sequences, nor for the high AT content of the intervening sequence in the Diatyoatelium gene described by Kimmel and Firtel (8) . These observations -taken together with the high AU content (75% A+U residues, 27) of the total mRNA population of Dictyoetelium -suggest that there is some form of selection favouring the utilization of A or T residues which acts on the entire genome of
Diotyoatelium.
Despite this unusual gene structure, the discoidin lc gene displays the two sequence elements presently thought to be important in specifying the initiation of transcription in higher eukaryotes. The TATAAA box is of the canonical form and is 33 nucleotldes upstream from the 'cap' site, a distance which conforms well with the average distance (32±1 nucleotides, 9). The CCAAT box is also of the canonical form but it is 53 nucleotides from the 'cap' site, which is a significantly shorter distance than is found in higher eukaryotes (77±1O nucleotides, 9). Here the extreme AT richness of the upstream region plays a useful role, since it makes it seem very unlikely that the sequence at 53 nucleotides upstream is not the real CCAAT box and that some other sequence, nearer the normal distance from the 'cap' site, is fulfilling the presumed function of the CCAAT box.
Thus, aside from the two C residues in the CCAAT box, there are no other C residues within 111 nucleotides upstream of the 'cap' site and all CCAAT box sequences, defined by sequence homology in higher eukaryotes, contain at least one C residue (9).
The universal presence of a C residue in eukaryotic CCAAT boxes may reflect the prokaryotic origin of this sequence since the bacterial equivalent is thought to be the sequence TGTTGACAATT which is found 35 nucleotides upstream of the site at which transcription Is initiated (28) .
The prokaryotic equivalent of the TATAA box is located 10 nucleotides upstream from the start-point of transcription (29) i.e. 25 nucleotides away from the upstream control sequence. This Is very similar to the distance between the CCAAT box and the TATAAA box in the discoidin lc gene but is much smaller than the equivalent distance in higher eukaryotes. This is not however a general phenomenon in Diatyosteliwn.
The nucleotlde sequence at the 5' end of a number of different actin genes is known (7) and for a number of these genes the site at which transcription is initiated has been determined by SI mapping (30) . The two genes for which an extensive amount of upstream sequences has been determined (actin 5 and actln M6) are both expressed but at a very low level. The actin 5~gene
contains a sequence GCAAAT located a distance of 91 nucleotides upstream from the most 5' nucleotlde which was protected from SI nuclease digestion by hybridization to mRNA (multiple protected fragments were observed for all the actin genes investigated). The actin M6 gene contains the sequence CAAT at a distance of 82 nucleotides upstream of the most 5 1 presumptive 'cap'
site. However, the published sequence did not extend any further upstream.
We have isolated the actln M6 gene in a recombinant plasmid which has been described previously and which was termed Eco 13-^-9 (30-We have 
